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DOLD DAYLIGHT ROQDERY IN-

AIN8WORTH YESTERDAY.

THIEF CAUGHT AT LONG PINE

Horses and Wagon of Rev. M. Ellert
are Taken at 11 O'clock Yesterday-
.Searth

.

Until Night Finally Results
In Capture of Thief.-

AliiHWorth

.

, Nob. , Dec. 27. Special
to The News : A bold daylight rob-
bery

¬

took place hero this morning ,

wherein the team and wagon of Itov-
.I'onrl

.

Kllert , the Ilaptlst minister of
the HulTalo Flats , northeast of hero ,

wore talten. The oujllt wore driven to
town and the team unhitched and tied
to tliongon. . At 11 o'clock the driv-
er

¬

went toget his team and they were
gone , wagon and all. No trace of
them can bo found at a late hour thlK
evening , nor Is there any supposition
who the thief may be-

.Alnsworth
.

, Nob. , Dec. 27. Special
to The News : At a late hour last
night word comes from Long Pine that
the thief has been caught at that plix" ) .

Ho will bo jrought hero today.

Organizing a New Church.
The members of the Christian

church who reside In Norfolk are en-
deavoring

¬

to organize a church of that
denomination hero. There are a mini
her who adhere to that doctrine In the
city , who do not anillato with other
churches , and it Is to get these people
together that this organization Is en-
deavoring

¬

to accomplish. For a while ,

Kldcr W. A. Haldwln of the state mis-

sionary
¬

society of the Christian church ,

will preach hero every other Sunday In
order that they may learn who is in-

terested
¬

in the cause. There will bo-

n service on the 81st , to which all In-

terested are invited and requested to-

attend. .

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

C.

.

. Lorum of Plalnvlow was In the
city today.-

B.

.

. P. Weatherby , who has been at
Omaha for several days , has como
home.

Frank Hoag Is a new business man
at the Gow Bros , old stand , where he-
Is selling fruit.

Kim Barnes of Kearney has been
hero during the week visiting his pa-

rents , Judge and Mrs. Barnes.
Miss Belle Temple , who visited at

the C. C. Gow home over Christmas ,

returned to Wayne this afternoon.-
L.

.

. T. Allen started across the coun-
try for Albion today , taking with him
a wagon load of musical Instruments.

Joe Gumm of Wakefleld was here
yesterday.-

F.
.

. M. Werzel was over from Madison
yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Hoff of Fremont was in the
city yesterday.

Julius Stein of Bloomfleld was a
city visitor over night.-

R.

.

. F. Curtis of David City was reg-
istered

¬

in town last night.-
P.

.

. L. Hageman of Niobrara was in
town yesterday and today.-

F.

.

. D. Naylor of Columbus Is trans-
acting

¬

business in town today.-
F.

.

. M. Yeazel of Madison reached the
city on the late train last night.

Harry Walker and Harry Paiker of
Genoa spent the night In the city.

Miss Alice Smith of Crelghton is in
the city today visiting with friends.-

F.
.

. B. Martin of the Battle Creek En-

terprise
¬

, was a city visitor yesterday
P. C. Anderson of Bristow reached

town on the early train this morning.
Hess Daniels of Wakeflcld was a

business visitor In Norfolk last night.-

Al
.

Smith has moved from Fourth
strppt to Second street , where his
friends can now find himself and fam-
ily.

¬W .

Joseph G rattan of Stanton was
among the sight-seers In the city yes
terday.-

D.

.

. H. Gipo of Niobrara , a nursery-
man

¬

of that city , is here transacting
business today.

Misses Elsie Simmons and Mollle
Taylor of Battle Creek were In the
city Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Nordwlg are vis-

iting
¬

their daughter at Emerson dur-
ing

¬

the holidays.-
J.

.

. G. Mines , the Wn HP Jeweler , was
renewing old time acquaintances In
Norfolk last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Conrade of-

Scrlbner are visiting Mrs. Rudat and
mother , Mrs. Koch.-

E.

.

. H. Tracy left for Nebraska City
this morning to close a land deal for
the Durland people.-

Hev.
.

. Brauer of Hadar was In the
city yesterday calling on friends and
transacting business.

Miss Hattle Smith , sister of Mrs.-
C.

.

. H. Brake , is hero from Slonx City
making a holiday visit.-

Mrs.
.

. T. W. O'Donncll and her fa-

ther , J. S. Smith , went to Omaha this
morning to visit relatives.

Mrs Lambert and daughter Hattle-
of Foster were shopping and visiting
friends In Norfolk yesterday.-

Phrln.
.

. Madsen has returned to Chi-
cago after a week's visit with his
mother and friends in this city.-

W.

.

. F. and II. B. Hall were guests of-

Nollgh friends yesterday and last
night , returning homo this morning.

Judge and Mrs. I. Powers returned
yesterday from a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitney In Omaha.-

C.

.

. E. Doughty left for a visit to
Belle Plalno and Marshalltown , Iowa ,

this morning , to bo absent a week or
ten days.-

N.

.

. A. Huso returned last evening
from Los Angeles , California , where
ho wont with the Initial Los Angeles

train over the Union I'acltlc and lx> n-

Angi'k'B ,rond-
.M'orth

.

Adams , who ban been absent
from Norfolk for BOIUU time arrived
homo yesterday to make relatives and
friends a holiday visit.

Charles Verges , who Is taking a
course of Instruction In the llerlng
Medical college In Chicago , In spend-
ing the holidays at homo.-

V.

.

\ . F. and H. M. Hall left for Colum-
bus today to attend tnu "Idler's dull"-
diini'O In that city The dub Is com-
posed

¬

of leading young ladles of that
eltv who will entertain with a Japan-
ese ball.

0. M. Frasler and family of Salt
IjUko City , who have been holiday
guests of relatives , stalled for their
far western home this morning after
a most enjoyable visit among the old
home folks.

1. A. Solllugor and wife of Clydo.
Kansas , visited with relatives hero
over Christmas. Mrs. Solllnger will
remain another week , but ho had to
return to his home today on account
of business Interest ! ) .

Deputy Sheriff Louis Dern of Stan-
ton

-

was In the city yesterday. Ho
was not chasing anything moro dllll-
cult than a couple of executions , con-
sequently did not have his lighting
tools on him. He report H everything
quiet at the capital city of our neigh-
boring county.

Lewis Bros , are now in pretty good
shape In their new building and have
a line bakery plant.

Norfolk lodge I. O. O. F. , No.Ifi ,

will have initiatory work tonight , and
all members are Invited to bo present
at the usual hour.

The Hoe Hive people are Invoicing
and looking over stock , preparing to
greet 1UOG with all In readiness fcr an-

other good business year.
Miss Nina Walker entertained a don-

on
-

of her friends at the homo of her
parents last evening with a card party.
Refreshments were served and a pleas-
ant party Is reported by the partici-
pants. .

John Froythalor has received several
line Hart/ Mountain canary birds ,

which wore brought over from the
Fatherland In the ship which was men-
tioned in the dispatches last week ,

where the birds sang while the pas-
sengers

¬

prayed.-
S.

.

. 11. McFarland was In Madison
yesterday , making a sort of a prelim-
inary survey of the deputy county
clerkship , which position ho assumes
when the now county clerk , Geo. E.
Richardson , takes hit ) place next week.
The new county officials will bo sworn
In on Thursday , January 4. The copy-
ist

¬

In the county clerk's office will be-
Mr. . Harding of Meadow Grove , a son
of Commissioner Harding.-

Mrs.
.

. E. P. Weatherby has received
word from DCS Molnes that her uncle ,

Mr. J. S. Carter , has had a second
stroke of paralysis , and that there Is
little hope for his recovery. Mr. Car-
ter

¬

Is one of the pioneers of Iowa and
was state printer for a number of
years , and was one of the foremost
men when the Clarksons were leaders
in the latter seventies and early eigh-
ties

¬

, lie is upwards of 75 years of

age.A
.

grain man says the reason that
cars are short In Nebraska at this time
is that the west bound freight is much
lighter than the east bound , and that
the railroads will not run empty cars
west. They arc holding empties In
the east , he says , not that thej may
haul corn east on the higher rate , but
because they will not move empty
cars west. They will hold these emp-
ties until they can bo loaded for the
west , and then they will be brought
west , unloaded and distributed to the
elevators for grain.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR OF
RUSSIAN POLAND.

TEMPORARY GOVERNORS NAMED

General Strike on Southwestern Rail-

way
¬

Went Into Effect at 10 O'clock
This Morning , In Response to Orders
From Union.
Warsaw , Russian Poland , Dec 22.

The proclamation of the governor gen-

eral
¬

gazetted here today established
martial law In all of the ten govern-
ments of Russian Poland and appoint-
ing ten temporary military governors
general , one for each district.

Railroad Men Strike.-
Voronezh

.

, South Central Russia ,

Dec. 22. Employes of the South West-
ern railway struck at 10 o'clock this
morning In obedience to the orders is-

sued by the union. Crews of passen-
ger

¬

trains hauled their trains to the
large towns before abandoning them ,

in order that passengers should not
suffer.

LiKE THE FOURTH OF JULY.

Christmas at Alnsworth Resembled the
Summer Holiday ,

Alnsworth , Neb. , Dec. 27. Special
to The News : Christmas In Ains-
worth has como anil gone , and the day
was moro like the Fourth of July than
Christmas. The people of Alnsworth
never enjoyed a hotter time than they
lid from commencement to finish.

The skating rink was run all the after-
noon

¬

until 7 In the evening. At 3 the
41111 club with thirty guns went out on
their grounds and had a grand time.
The masquerade ball at the Alnsworth
house was well patronized and all Join
In saying that they had a grand time.-
Prof.

.
. Lattcn and Brunson furnished

the music.

DUSINESS MEN ARE FINDING OUT
WHERE THEY ARE AT.

MEANS GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK

Merchants are Taking Advantage of

the Quiet Days After Christmas to
Get This Necessary but Disagreeable
Task Out of the Way.

The Invoicing season In here. Many
of Norfolk's business houses are lak-
Ink advantage of ( he quiet week alter
Christinas to east up their accounts
and prepare for the now year. The
task that confronts some of the larger
commercial establishments is no easy
nor small one ,

In the establishments wheie thou-
sands of dollars' worth of goods are
carried , the ( aklng of the Inventory
means much more than the uninitiated
can realize. Goods that have been
c \rrlcd over must he appraised at
their present value and not what they
were worth one , two or three years
ago or oven longer. New clerks ean
not set the values on such goods It
requires experienced men In the par
tlcular lino.-

In
.

the manufacturing Industries this
Is a greater task than In the retail
slores and shops. Raw material Is
constantly changing In price and what
was good last year may bo entirely
worthless when the Inventory Is taken
this year. Again , experience and the
best of judgment must bo bioughl
into play.

One place In particular comes to
mind where the entire force was en-
gaged

¬

In this Invoicing work Thej
had a measuring Instrument for the
purpose of measuring cloth In the bolt
without unrolling the same. It looked
like a whole arithmetic on all four
sides and had a nlcMcd slide which
could bo set to the width and thickness
of the bolt of material which was to-

be measured. Then by using some
subtraction , a little addition , and that
followed by the multiplication table
with a little division to prove the prob-
lem , the cloth was measured. Now
that was dead easy and the "boss , "
who was manipulating the machine
will need to have an extra face mas-
sage when Saturday night comes to
remove the wrinkles caused by Invoic-
ing

¬

week.
Then , they have a machine to mea-

sure
¬

the vinegar and molasses , kero-
sene and other liquids , that docs away
with all that complicated figuring.
The prunes are weighed , and not
counted like the examples in mental
arithmetic , where , "if Bob has three
ipples and John takes two away from
him and throws him down how many
has Bob loft ? " No , they weigh them
and other goods of that class in the
grocery department.

Take the work In a department store
if you want something of interest for
the clerks who have an Inventory on
hand.

The wholesale fruit man also has a
picnic at this season of the year when
ho counts iij ) his bananas , oiangcs , ap-
ples ; but still he Is fortunate , as ho
can use dry measure , and weights
help him out. It is the hen who has-
te stop and count her eggs , who has a
lesson in numbers , as eggs are sold by
the dozen In this county , instead of-

by the stick , as is the custom In the
East Indies , whore they are tied be-
tween

¬

two sticks and sold at so much
per stick.

There arc many companies and
firms in the larger cities who pay as
much as $25,000 every year for Invoice
expenses and they consider It as one
of their absolutely necessary expenses
in order to know what Is required to
expend for improvements , and to set-
tle the size of the dividends they must
pay the stockholders about annual
election time-

.Unfortunately
.

, Norfolk has no largo
institutions of that class , but the busi-
ness

¬

men hero have their troubles and
costs , as well , if not on so large a-

scale. .

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned
¬

did on the 11th day of No-

vember A D. 1905 , associate them-
selves together for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the laws
of the state of Nebraska. The name
of such corporation to ho the Harper
Medicine company , its principal plnce-
of transacting business being In Nor-
folk

¬

, In Madison county , Nebraska ,

and the general nature of said busi-
ness

¬

being the manufacture and com-
pounding of medicines and the sale
thereof. The amount of the capital
stock authorized Is $ :i000.00 to bo-

pi III In cash. Said corporation to
commence business December 1 , 1905 ,

and continue for the period of 10-

years. . The highest amount of indebt-
edness

¬

to which said corporation can
at any time subject Itself shall not
exceed two-thirds of the capital stock
and the affairs of said corporation are
to bo managed by Its officers consist-
ing

¬

of a president , secretary and treas-
urer.

¬

.

Dated November 11 , 1905.
August H. Klosau ,

Herman Klesau ,

J. Karlo Harper.-

An

.

Exciting Wedding.
Fremont had an exciting wedding

Christmas day. Dr. A. P. Ovorgaard
and Miss Gertrude Fleming wore mar-
ried

¬

"on the quiet , " as they supposed ,

but friends of both parties , particular-
ly

¬

the M. D.'s concluded to give the.
newly wed couple a send-oft that would ,

make things merry at the station when I

r
they Htnrted oil thnlr ( our west The
hrldo and tiroom wore " | tit next" and
securing "n ul" nil le a e nn 'it-
tempt to ivne.li the Junction ami catch
the train at that point 'I' < \ uric
chimed and \\hen they Ilimlly got
iboard the Iriln ( ! olr Htateinmu VMIH

handsomely decorated with mottos
Hid other evidences to Inform t'ie' pnl
lie thov wete no vlv wedded , ''ind siv-
eral young "en missed linen-.h ihe
train and handed out cards ho'irlnu
this : "Just maiTleil This I1I lulu ,

dnce to you the lull geiitlenrin with
"he aubuin whiskers , Dr. A P Over
gaard , and his tall , fnlr bride. Trim
them kindly as this Is their llrst ol-

fenso. . "

Cow Worse Than Soldiers ,

It Is a pleasure to note that .Mr
Frank Krueger , who was quite lmdl >

Injured a few days nlneo , Is getting
ilong nicely. He Is quite aged , an nhl-

Holdler , and has a record of lunverx-
In Ihe diiyn when Ihe blue and the g nv
faced each other , but ho uiifoi Innately,

met a cow the other day Hint ilelled
him , and the insult was muuo broKen
bones Ho would be pleased to have
any of the veterans call and see him
mil learn something of the war he had
to wage after HO manv vnnrs of peace.

'Pry a News want ad.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS-
SION COMPANY.

View of the Live Stock Market at
South Omahn , Neb. , C. A. Mai-

lory
-

, Mgr.
South Omaha , Dec. 28. The usual

holiday dullness IH with us In Ihe cat
tie department. With mild weather
mill the poultry HIMIHOII In full force ,

the demand for beef Is naturally lim-
ited and Ihe market for cattle ruled
slow and weak , with prices around 1'isl
week's quotations for nearly all
grades. We have faith In a belter-
uarliet later on for fat steers and

butcher stock , bill still believe II good
judgment to market cattle whenever
they are In proper condition , but do
not consider It wise to ship half fat
cattle with the expectation of getting
lop prices.

The Omaha market Is holding up
well compared with the other markets ,

and all who are In the Missouri river
territory will do well to keep In touch
with the "National" at these markets

Hogs. The hog trade continues to
surprise the packers , and prices ad-
vanced until the bulk sold huro on
Tuesday at 5.10 fi fi 15. Since then
the receipts have Increased somewhat
and wo note a reaction of fi f? 10c , but
good bogs are still good for $5,00 hero
Conditions are favorable for a good
hog market during the season , but na-
tural reactions both ways will con
tinue.-

Wo
.

advise making hogs heavy when-
ever conditions are favorable and ship-
ping whenever they are ready , but
every farmer should keep In the hog
business to the fullest extent of hN
ability to handle them along the right
lines.-

Sheep.
.

. The sheen and lamb sltua
tlon Ibis week shows no chaime from
last week's close. This being the
midst of the holiday season , the de-
mand for dressed meats Is very poor ,

consequently the markets for live
sheep and lambs are very uneven-
.Packers'

.

buyers are Indifferent when
selecting stock ; and If they can buy
enough to keep a fair supply of meat
on hand at prices that suit them , they
are willing to take care of what is
coming to market. Wo do not look
for much change In conditions until
after the holidays. Then there will
he a natural reaction and the demand
will bo good for stuff at strong prices ,

anil we can sec no reason why It will
not continue so throughout the whole
month of January as there will not be
any regular movement of any very
great amount of stuff from the feed-
lots until after February 1. We ad-
vise keeping In close touch with us
before shipping during the next week.-

As
.

the quality of the offerings at
all markets has not been very good ,

we quote normal values for good
stock : Lambs 7.25ijj 7.50 ; yearlings ,

0.000( r .50 ; wethers , 575fJG.OO) ; ewes
1.85fii25( ; fair to good stock lambs ,

05007.00( ) ; yearlings , 57500.00( ) ;

wethers , 5255.CO ; owes , $125 ( 4.75.-

U.

.

. P. Buying Land.-
Mr.

.

. Hullard of the Union Pacific
land department , was In the city yes-
terday purchasing some "right of-

way" for their new North Platte ex-

tension. . The land was purchased from
Mr. A. P. Olmstead of this city , bill
It Is located In Lincoln county , where
the new line Is bolng built to open
up some of the Sixth district , that
those Klnkaid ho-nesteads may bo
more easy of access. There are some
good homestead" out In thnt section
which the no v ri i will open up and
some day will be just as much of a
garden spot as cistern Nebraska
today.

The prosoput'f' ' f rnimlncnt hnd-
idilgrabbers will ! to the vnlne o |

the lands In thnt "Ptlnn. as in-ill sot-

nrotectcd
-

tiers will be br" ' and not
Intimidated as " e pist by ihe fol-

P

-

lows who ! "> * > doing so much
damage. Tin1 ' grabber ihos not
follow the m-

them.
"K but

.

Very Low P"1' ' ow Or'r-.n. La.-

ii

.

Via the Nnrr I 'in * v "urslon-
'ntickets will ' i r 2f-

tirnto 28. incluf-
til

i" I in-

C.

mi1-

1)1)1January 0 . ,111 II'-

i

' ) of-

IvancoAmerican Ass i fur ih ( -

ment of Sclerr tlv to 'Ms Chi
cage Norti-

Opportunities knock In the wint rol-
umn

-

each day Watch the want nds.
Uao them

' "i'LLOW THE FLAG"i
Home Visitors

Excursion

November 27-

To iMiiiiN piinlH in llllnoiH , Indiana , Ohio , Kentucky , WnMrrn
I'nm-.vlvMiil , Ni \ \ Yell , mill We I Virginia nl

( really Reduced Rales
The WAMASII IIIIH Milld toad In il , im-lc ImlliiNl ami new cijiilpmi'iit. .

HccliniiiK Clnil' ( 'inSKATS( KltKK )

Fin iMii'H. ii'iips' mid nil IntoriiiMtion nail nl Wnb.iHli Oily Ollloe , Idol
I1' mum St. , IT iiililri M

HARRY E. MOORES ,
( i. A. I' . I )

. Wnlmsli | {
.

| { .

Oiiiiilm ,

T-

OICAGO
AND THE

Without Change of Cars
diliaiM aii liEiiiirrrra n mi A inn mi* utmmtinami ttt * * mMttMltma *

VIA

UNION PACIFIC R , R ,

AND

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry-

For Time TiibleH and Hpeciul Kates mm Union Pacillu Agent , or write

F. A NASH. Omaha. Neb.
1524 Farnham S-

t.RESULT

.

The word results means n whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the homcseeker or those ecl .ng new locations.
If we tell you of a country where you arc tiure of SUCCCHB , will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow a State which the government reports will
chow leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the firut
In the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with stock raising. We upcuk o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be ptirchaucd from $5-
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $ SO to $150 prr acre-
lands of other States. EASTHRN COLORADO is identical in most
respects (ind the same opportunities are offered there. Liny quick
while the lands arc cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest ¬

ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬
of lends , etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive

literature and full information.
H. C. TOWNSEND ,

OCNtRAL PASSCMGCR AND TICKET AOtMT-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , MO.

none VISITORS
vialLlIINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

The Date November 27"-

A chance to visit your old homo. Why not spend Thanksgiving
with old friends once more ? The Illinois Central makes this possible
by offering exceptionally low rates for the round trip as shown belowo
with twenty-one day limit."

Toronto , Ont 33.55
Indianapolis , Ind 23.20
Louisville , Ky 2G.OO

Detroit , Mich 25.35-

Buffalo. . N. Y 33.00

Salamanca , N. Y 33 70
Cleveland , 0 28 35

\ J55t VAViJt''S J? 7 Columbus , 0 28.15

\ N iPlfczl2y
. / Cincinnati , O 27.35

- * * t rp
OICUO , U , -U.VU

Plttsburg , Pa 31.00-

Wheeling. . W. Va, 31.70-

nioomlngton. . 111 10.05 Springfield. Ill 17.4-

5necatur. . Ill 17.90 Kankakeo. Ill 18.00

Correspondingly low rates to nearly all points In the above states.
For full particulars call at 1402 Farnam St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAMUKl , NORTH ,

District Passenger Auont.
Omaha , Nob.

. .TRY THE. .

Daily News Job Department


